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BATTLE WELL WON

Rebels Driven from Calnmpit

Trenches to San Fernando.

DARING KANSAS MEN

Two Suiim llic River Under Heavy

Tire to St retell a Ferry Rope.

OTHERS CROSSED ON A RAFT.

Charged on the Rebel Trenches and
Aguitnldo's Army Retreated.

I rKfiUir" Filipino fSenernI,Thp

Fuilhrr Hnrk, but Again Krtrented I'n-I- rr

the Fire of Our Artillery Ilnnvy

Thunderstorm Then F.nded tho llnttle
snn Fernando Now 'Wttlilti Sight of Our

Advnncc Oiinril-O- ur I.nstet Only (Inn

Killed nnil six M'ounded Insurgents
Lol 1 iirty Killed nnd Wounded Threo

Llnet nf Trenchct C'nnturpil on tho Itoml
t Vpnlll Severnl Tliousnml Ilehels Were
Engnsed Led, It I RelleTril. Iiy (ien.
I.unn, Mho Wni Iteported to Have Suc-rrnlr- d

tgiilnntdo n Active Commander.

Ir'nal Cubit Pnpalch to Thx 8tm.

MiMt v. prll 27. 0:4.") V. SI.-- The operations
usainsttlio ii, surgouts were resumed with

activity and vigorthls morning, and.
w,th smail 3s to the Americans, tho Filipinos
iter driven to San Fernando, about nine or
ten nnl" tu tho northwest of Calumpit, whore
thr remain it present. Tho day's fighting

in marked by nnothor American deed of

hnnc. which had much to do with the defeat
of thsiehels

rh lighting bezan as soon as there was
lleht eanugh to enable flrlng to be dono effect --

blr. The battle was between Gon. Wheaton's
brigade, which w.h on tho south bank of tho
Rio Oranilodrt lal'ampanga, and a st rong force
of insurgents on tho north bank of the river.
The Filipinos used old muzzle-loadin- g oannon.
tut failed to do any execution with them.

The enemy wero In a strongly intronched
position, and the lire from our artillery failed
to rnetrato their defences. Consequently.
the battle was waged chiefly by tho Infantry.

The Filipinos apparently suffered llttlo loss
from cir rifle fire, and the prospect of dls.

tlicm was not very bright, as tho river
rrevented our troops from making their usual
chars and driving tho enemy from their
trenches.

At 10 o'clock tho insurgents still held the
three miles of trenchos along the rlvor. At this
time fnl Funston of tho Twentieth Kansas
l;slmnt determined that it was necessary to
che our men an opportunity to got to closer
a larters lie called for volunteers to cross the
river and a numborof his men responded. Two
men were finally selected, and they jumped
into the rhcr and swam across with tho object
of establishing a means for an American force
to follow them.

Trior to calling for volunteers. Col. FunRton
had obtained a long rope, and this the two
men carried with them no easy tOBk under
mi) circumstances, but particularly hard and
ddneerous when tho line had to be slowly
Incited through tho wator in tho faeeof a hoavy
Hie from the rebel trenches. The men seemed
t" tear charmed lives, and though bullets
rH all around them, kicking up llttlo jots of
water nolther of them was hit and they
landed 9jfcly on tho opposite bank, and there
secured their end of tho ropo to a troo.

While this was being dono our troops kept
up'uch a hot flro on tho trenchos that the
tebds did not daro to loavo their shelter either
to carturn the two men or to cut the rope.

raft had been hastily constructed with any
material that would answor the purpose, and
on It Co, Funston, with two companies of his
reitlmeiit, crossed tho river, the ropo being
Ufced as a guiding lino to hold tho iaft against
the current Several trips woro nocessary to
land the men, but they nil got ashoro

markBmanshlp of tho enemy bc-i-

extremely poot
""nailmre, tho Kansans woro foimod and

udoii.. to attack thn trenches with an enfllnd-ins- il

. 'I hu was nioro than the robels could
s'"!l ii'nl tho backbone of tho defence wan

h" main body of tho Filipinos rotrcat-- 1

' 'iliwaid, whilo the remainder escaped
tai, "a I under a heavy fire.

!'C fi Hank of theI'" enemy on tho
I i"itlii.f the river and part of thorn took

' vi sitlon in u second line of tronchns,
i ''i,i attempt was made to hold their

e the remaindei of tho Kansas
l'""1' and tho First Montana Volunteers
'"" ' "'! a bridge that had been badly

niag. the enemy and then advanced on
I ti.i h, from Which tho Filipino woie
""'.' .I'ien Tho insurgents thon

Hie direction of Apallt. four miles
Cfir''' ' i.iiiiiiit

' our tronps wem engagod in driving
th' r' s fr.,in their scond line of irenehesn
'r ' ' --''"'iinstirgontsndvancedin skirmish
''" ' fi ill Macabebe. leaving n strong re- -

' w miles distant. When thoy got within
i - f i ur lino it. Whcatonnidornd

' ' i i'i, mi tin m Shrapnel began
"' .inlil.i. rebels iipp.ui ntly did not

K ' '"i Micj lit onco stopped their ad- -

after delivering ail Ineffective
to retreat slowly

' .U'ictmn H niouiitod officer, probably

L".dI inr, .'.uulu.ild'j's chief General, was

soon to dash along tho Insurgent line, waving
his sword and evidently urging his men to
return to nttack the Americans. He succeeded
In his effort, and tho rillpinos rallied and
fought for half an hour. Tho Americans con-
tinued to shell them, nml after a tlmo got
within offectlvo rlflo range.

Hoon afterward tho onomy resumed their
retreat, but rotlred in excellent order The
Aineilcnn advance contltuiod. and three lines
of trenuhus woro taken before Apallt was
reached. This plnco was taken, and It was
found thnt two Insurgent trains had been
abandoned a short illstnnco beyond tho town.
Thoso trnlns wore probably dostlnod for San
Fornando. which has boon tho rebel capital
since tho fall of Malolos.

San Fernando Is now In plain v low from tho
American line, but tho town Is at present be-

yond tho raligeofourguns. A heavy thunder-stor-

which pre ailed this afternoon pre-
vented any further operations by oitr troops

Our losses y were ono killed and sit
woiiihKI. Among tho lattor arc threo officers.
Tho insurgents lost fotty killed and wounded.
Thirty-seve- n of tho onomy were captmed with
their arms.

CASUALTIES IS 17.; rilll.ZI'PIXES.
(irn. Oils rnhles n I'mllipr I.1t of Klllril

nml M'ouuileil.
Washington. Anrll 'JT.-O- on Otis cables Mm

War Department:
" Manila. April 'J7. 1m.".I(jii!hm! tttntull, WniLinillnil

" Casualties not heretofore repotted
" Ivii.i.Fii-Fl- rst Montana. Apiil '.'i! 11. Srgt

Thomas Anderson: K, FrlVHtcTaiiichCallahaii.
Twentieth Kansas: A. 1'rlvnto llesil'Jlanaliaii.

Moundrm lmiilli Cavalry. Jtllh. (i. See-oli- dLieut, l.eroy Kltlnge. hand, sllulit. FirstMontanu. Jilth: 1'. frlvntes Frank K. Tate,nose, slight: Adolph 51 I'liiy, jaw. scvero: I.
11. Uarvey. ueek. severe TwentiethKansas: K, Second l.leut I'oltnn II. Il.ill. jaw.severe : A. Privates .lames W Kershni-r- . ax. Ha.: .1. Joseph Scott, side, moderate: l.ylo

1. Knox, shoulder, slight: K. F.dwnrd K. Hiir-ti- s
.t.tiItLl- - vei ;. I tali Artillery. A. Private

ftm!'l tinier, back, severe. Sixth Artillery
1). I'riyoto Harold Iv. Illake. thigh, moderate;h, Nouh IS. Land, chest, slight. Oris,"

lKSr.RTEl) HIS BKIOE.

rinkrlstrln Illsnppenrs M'lirn i:crjtlilnc
Wni ,Iutt Hearty for the MVrtrtlnc.

F.lghteen-year-ol- d Lottie Isenborg of 7J7
Flushing avenue. Williamsburg, was to have
been married last night In a hall at 14.'1 McKlb-bl- n

strset to Samuel Finkelstein, a well-to-d- o

tailor In business at 0." Kerry street. An
hour bsforo tho tlmo set for the nuptials tho
expectant brldo received a note from her
flanc In which; lit Informed her that rather
than be married In the protonee of many
peoplo he had concluded to break tho engage-
ment and leave town.

Finkelstein Is 2'J years old and first met the
girl last Seplembor. After a three weeks'
courtship they became betrothed and in the
following week had a betrothal party A
month ago the expectant brldo sent out the In-

vitations for the wedding. Sao also engaged
Kabbl Itabinowitz of a Moore streo t synagogue
to perform the ceremony. Flakelstelu at-

tended to the hiring of the hall and provided
the feast which was to follow the marriage.
He also engaged Sum Warshauer's brass band.
When he met Wnrshaner on Monday he said
to him: "How do I tnow that you win be on
hand with the music'"

"I'll give you mv word," replied the band
leader.

"That ain't enough." said the tailor. "010
me $'J and I'll believe you. Then when jou
come I'll glvo you back tho money "

Warshauer hadn't $.". but ho gave Finkel-
stein a watch as security.

In tho meantime Miss Isenborg was making
elaborate preparations for tho mnrrlnge. Sh
was assisted by three expectant bridesmaids
Finkelstein promised to bo at her house at .

o'clock last evening with a coach. Tho wed-
ding ceremony was to take place an hour later.
Mhen .r o'clock eamoand Finkelttein failed tnappear Miss Isenbcrg became uneasy. Half
an hour later a messenger nppeared with n
note from Finkelstein in which he declared
the marriage olT,. The brlde-tn-b- e faintod and
n relative who hastened to Flnkelstein's house
for nn explanation found that he had disap-
peared. Word was then sent to the hall,
where all tho guests had already assembled,
and also to thn rabbi and band. All were In-

formed that tho marriage ImJ Leon aostponed
Indefinitely and the erod dispersed. Later
Miss Isenborg went to tho Stagg street police
station and asked how to proceed to huve her
fickle sweetheart punished. She was advised
to consult n laws or.

IIAI'W TRAX.SIT TALK.

Mr. Alilory Thinks thn Third Avenue Itoml
Would I.tke to Hid for thn Tnnii.l.

William X. Amory. Secretary of the Thlid
Avenue Itallroad Company, said yesterday that
ho believed that corporation would mako nn
effort to get tho rapid transit tunnol franchise.
Mr. Amory in 1H1VJ bid $1,000 and one-hal- f of
1 per cent, of tho earnings of tho franchiso
when it was offered nt auction under the for-

mer Doard of Commissioners. There were no
othor bids nnd tho Commissioners did not ac-

cept Mr. Amory's. Sir. Amory said yestorday
that he considered tho limited term amend-
ments to the law permitting private capital to
build thn road to bo fair, and that he thought
tho city should rocelvo 15 per cent, on the gross
receipts of tho system from all sources Tho
directors of the Third Avenue Company havo
never officially considered tho matter of bid-

ding for tho tunnel. Somo of them think that
It would be a good thing for thn road to do;
others am much opposed to it. and think Mint
their system will bo better oil If It does not
have anv dealings with the tunnel. Mr. Amory
is not a director

With Mm expiration of his term as President
of thn Chamber of Commerce. Alexander 11

Orr will cense to bo a member of the lioanl of
linplil Transit Commissioners, and his place
will lie tilled by his successor as urosidont of
thn Chamber The election or the Chamber
will bo held next Tlimsday at l,.,..t(l o clock
P. M., nnd Morris K. .lesup will bo elected
President it tho slate which has beon modi) up
Is adhered to. Thursday Is also the regular
meeting day of tho llapld Tiatislt Commission.
Tho meetings of the bonrd nro called for t

o'clock in tin; afternoon, and unless n special
meeting is called Mr Orr will not preside over
tho deliberations of the Cotmnls-sionor- s again.

It was reported yesterdny ihat the Manhat-
tan Hallway Company would apply to the n

for several franchises similar to those
for which it asl.ed last yenr It was said of this
icport that thn ictlrement of Mr Orr would
lessen the antagonism of tho boaid tothoeom-puny- .

Tim franchises which thn company
wishes to obtain are necessary to thecal rylng
out of several improvements It has in contem-
plation.

.;' wouk von sciii.i::
He Will He Senior Member of thn Nnvnl

Ilelirlng Hoard.

Washinoion. Apill 'J7.-It- ear Adinir.il W 8
Schley was detached y from duty as n

member of the Xav.il Examining Boaid and
assigned as bonior member of the Xaval fte.
tiring Doard. with station in Washington. It
became known to the Xary Department that
tho recent detail of Admiral hchley as second
member of the lletnlng nnd L'xnmlnlng
boards, which had boon consolidated, was not
satisfactory to that ofllecr. who bo'leved that
he bad not been treated fuirl In order to b

entirely just to Admiral Schley and to remove
ay ground lor dissatisfaction on Ills part tho
lepartnient lelleved 1 tc..r Aduiiral liow..

from his dutes as President of Mm Iletlring
lioanl for tun bmiellt uf Admiral Schley. How

II beliit Schley s senior.
A Initial Howell will remain ns President or

the The vacsnci ill

n Iletlring "itaiiji l.v "W'."'.
in Mm ng IloiiiU by Schlei s with-

draw I "HI I"' 'I"1"1 lllr t"l't. F A. Cook, who

lis been detached Iroin the command of the
cruiser llrooklyn nl his own reiiuest and

to duty on both boards,. All the other
me n hew nt tho liMiinimnlf Hoard inn also
m hers of In. lit: ting which lias

eretofoio been pr.ictlcully mu budy.

MCKNT FIGHTS AT SAMOA.

tiniTisn mnvF. is xiro kscaoe- -
.WI5.VJ.S WITH THE M.ITAAI'ASS.

Ilehels I'lpw the Oermnii I'lns -- Ilesrrters
from Mntnnfn. Sny llo Oets Ammunition
from Friendly (leiinnns-Kmi- tz Keeps a
Ocrinmi In Port by Firing n
Shot Arum Her Hom-T- hn Killing of
I. lent. I.mifdnle nnd F.mlgn Monnghnn.

Ajircial Catitt Detpn'eh to THr Srt.
Ai'M. Samoa. April IK. via Auckland. X ". .

April 'J7 Further details of tho lighting which
occurred nt Viillele on April 1, when two Amer-
ican naval offlcdi and ono British oflleervvero
killed, show that one hundred of tho Mntaafaus
wero killed or wounded.

A deseiter tiom the Mnlanfans says that
I. lout. I.ansdale and Fnslgu Moiinghan of
tho Ameilcan cruiser Philadelphia vveio
letliini: from the battlefield when n
chief, who was -- coking for dead unlives,
saw thv'iii Ho shouted to tho lobels.
who wore rctteatlng. and they returned
and shot and killed Lieut, I.ansdale Tbeynlso
shot Lnslmi Monngluiti. but his wounds wero
not fntnl. Ho fought until lm wasovenowered
bv the unlives, who then killed him by cutting
of his head

Other deserters from (lie rebels declare that
in December tho (lermnns sent to tho Mntaa-
faus iiunntltles of cartridges which were con-
cealed in bags of rice and sugar

On April Ha Merman schooner attempted to
leave the harbor without icport lug herdepai-ture- .

ns oidored by Admiral Kautz. Showas
brought to by n shot that wus lltod acios her
bows by Mm Philadelphia

Tho Mntaafaus are now occupying Valllma,
the home ot tho lain llobcrt Louis Stevenson,
and tho country in that vicinity. Them is
much lighting between them and IheTaninseso
friendly natives.

Them was a battle at Mnllangl. fifteen miles
from pla, on April 15 Lieut Oaunt of the
Ilrltlsh cruiser Porpoiso landed there with lot)
men. Tholttitish forco was attacked b '..000
Mataafans and aftei n hot light wem compelled
to retire Tho lighting continued to the
water's edge. Tho Ilrltlsh weie compelled to
swim to their cutter under a heavy lire

A small party of friendly natives tbeicupon
ehaigcd with reckless courage upon the village,
which was burning, and drovo tho Mataafans
out. Lieut, (burnt leturned to support the
frlondlles. Ultimately all withdrew from the
village. Only four of tho Ilrltlsh forco wore
vvoundod.

Thecuttor meanwhile had exhausted all of
its Xordenfeldt ammunition, and the Porpoiso
shelled tho bush to Mm rear of tho village.
The Mataafan loss was night killed and several
wounded.

There was desperate fighting on April 17 nt
Vallima. Tho Mataafans. who wero strongly
fortilled. flew tho Herman Hag from their posi-
tions. Thn ships shelled tho rebels, but their
flro hud little effect I.iout. (intuit, lead-
ing -0 friendly natives and supported
by Tanu and Mnsauga rriendlles. stormed
tho first position under a heavy fusillade and
drovo out the dofenders. who took refuge in
thu second fort. 1C-- yards In tho rear of tho
llrstoue. Tho Tonus and Masaugas trlod to
bolt when tho fighting became hot, but Lieut.
Oaunt drovo them back at tho Point of his re-

volver. ,
After repeated efforts Lieut. Oaunt found

that tho second fort could not bo taken and ho
retired. Several of the attacking foico wero
killed or wounded. Lieut. Oaunt captured a
German Hag that was Hying on Mm llrst fort.
His own frlondlles fought splendidly.

As they loturned Cnpt. Sluart signalled from
the warship Tauranga. "Wol! done, (taunt's
brigade" Tho American and British sailors
loudly cheered them.

Mr. Mnse, thu British Consul, and Surgoon
Odnll ot tho Philadelphia wero under lire
throughout tho day.

A German named Buolow. armed
400 rebels und started with them In tbliteeii
boats for Savnll Tho German warship Falke,
with Herr Iloso, the German Consul, aboard,
pursued thorn nnd brought them back

IIeiii.in. April!!? n official despatch fiom
Apia, dated April IS. states that after tho ar-
rival of Mm last mail tho United Slates cruiser
Philadelphia went to Pago Pago. The British
warships continued to bombard the const vil-

lages of Upoln. Slight engagements have oc-

curred on shore.
A collision on April 17. three miles from Apia,

ended in tho ictroat of Malletoa Tanu'8 people.
About seventy natives wero killed or wounded.
Xone ot the Luropeans was hurt.

.IH.llM. KAVT7. ril TKISEI).

Vcste! Clinslug the Jtmlger tn Tell Mini to
He Cnreftil M'hnt He Mill...

Washington. April 27. In view of the Cogh-la- n

incident, the Xavy Department has sent
word to Hear Admiral Knutz at Apia to bo care-
ful not to mako anycomnients on international
nffalislnhls private correspondence. A tele-
gram containing this ndvlcowas sent yester-
day to San Francisco to bo tnken to Samoa on
tho auxiliary cruiser Badger, which carried tho
trlpartlto commission, but tho Badger had
gone before tho telegram at rived.

Tim department's action was cnlld foilhby
Mm publication of tho letter written by Admiral
Kuut." to a cousin in Cincinnati, in which tho
Admlrnl said that he and not tho German Con-

sul wn now "Boss of Mm much." Whllelhere
was nothing leally offenslvo in the lottei.
nnd it could not foim Mm basis for
a protest by the German Government
on that account, and because II was a
private communication, Mm dcpailinent
thought it well to let dmnal Kant know thnt
It would bo safer to confine his prlvatn

to p.isoiial mutters and not com-

ment on the International aspect of tho Samoan
Muestlon The Department's despatch was In

no sense a rebuke to tho Admiral but merely n

lomlnder to be careful.
Svs FnvNHsto, April 'J7. An important

change at the eleventh hour must have been
made in the oulors to Mm American member of
tho Samoan Commission, for It leaked out to-

day that orders eauin fiom Mm Xavy Depart-
ment yesterday tiltoi noon to hold the auxiliary
cniler B'ldger for additional onleis. Tliede-snatc- h

eaiim to tho Xav y Pay Ofllce, but beforo
the messenger had onteted the premises the
Badger was steaming out of tho Gulden Gate
toward Apia, via Honolulu.

Word was sent to Sprcckel's Tnwhoat Com-pin- y

to make n tugboat lendv for Mm chase
The company hnd no Idle boats and that plan
had to In abandoned When Mm department
at Washington vvn Informed of Mm sailing of
the Badger with Mm Commissioners to humon
a message was sent ordering thn Iowa to get
under way if she was prepared to do so. It was
Impossible to make the big ship ready for a
trip on such shoif notice

Finding there were no available vpssels for
the lone chac at tea, the Government decided
to try luck with the Coptic, which sailed for thn
Orient, via Honolulu, nt 1 o'clock y Tho
natuin nt the advices for thn Badger Is not
known, but the message must be of some Im-

portance, ns the Government was willing in
send n towboat as far us Honolulu to overhaul
tbccruisei,
Jll de llur Oiderid to l.enic New OilemiH,

Xkw Oiii kans. April 27 -- Major Flower has
onlered Ann O'Dolla Diss de Bar. now Mrs
Jackson, to leave town or go In jail. She was
charged with violating the cltt orillnaiico

thu praetli f foitiitm telling. Yes-
terday a woman declared that Diss de liar had
relieved her of lowum vn.ued nt Sl.non on thn
jiret .1. " OlUSl.'I'U I'd' illllii.il. er I' mossDKt.

I Numerous othvi ntiai.iiiu iciJiicd.
i.
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Knockout lllovr llellvered by Circuit Court
.lodge Martin.

l.inu: Hock, Ark . April 27 -- Circuit Judge
Joseph W. Martin v handed down his
opinion In thn celobrnled Insurance nntl-tru-

cti3os, sustaining tho domurror filed by tho In-

surance people nnd dismissing the complaint
ot tho Atlornoy-Gcnein- l. The court hcl I that
tho complaints of tho Stale do not allege facts
sufficient to constitute an offonce. Tho Judge
said:

"Irani not aware of any case" In the books
whole II has ever been hold that n Stale could
exercise such extra-territori- jurisdiction ns
to declnro Mm acts ofu ptlvate poreon com-
mitted outside of Its bounds a violation of Its
penal or criminal law Xor has tho Attorney-Gener-

suggested that he could find any siien
case, orofTciedto present such, but he Inti-
mated In the argument that ho waswMllngto
let Individuals go and that ho was only after
tho corpoiatlons By no rule of law known to
this court Is there vested in even the high
olllec ot Attorney-Gcnein- l any authority to
en' out or omit from a solemn act of tho Gen-
eral Asseinbl-- i n single wmd. sentence or
clause. Tho Legislature, when it mnkes n
law. especially ono which a new crime
anddeclaieshcavv pilnsanl penalties against
private citizens or eicu corporations, Is pre-
sumed tD weigh every word, sentence and
clnufe, nnd nltach somo meaning to each. A

fair, deliberate nnd common sense view of the
statute, It seems to me. lends to tho luevllnblo
conviction that the contention of the Attorney-Gener-

cannot possibly be maintained It is
In tho very teeth of eveiy nile and principle of
onstructlon In criminal nnd penal stntutesto

so extend tho meaning of the word 'am' to
pools and trusts bevondthe borders of our
State for the purpose of conviction To glvo
It such extrn-terrltotl- Interpretation would
certainly lender It unconstitutional nnd void
ns to Individuals, and at t of very doubtful
constitutional validity as to corporations. If
they nlono vvero named.

ArsiiN, Tex . April 27. The news of Hie de-

cision of .ludgo Martin ot tho Circuit Court of
Pulaski county, Ark,, declaring thu Arkansas
Antl-Tiu- st act unconstitutional wasn knock-
out blow to the friend of Mint measure In the
Texns Legislature, where a copy of the Ar-

kansas act Is lending. Senator A. B David-
son received a telegram fiom Attornov-Gcn-er-

Davis of Arkansas Mils evening. In which
ho savs that tho opinion of the ( irctilt Court,
in his judgment, will not be sustained for ono
moment by the Supremo Court

The bill comet before tho Scnato
morulng.

10,000 VKS OS STRIKE.

They M'ork In the (irnnlte IJiuiriles nnd
Don't I. lite Itiillium.

BocKl'OitT, Mass., April 27. The strikers at
the granite iiuariics wore reinforced by
000 men There are now close on to lo.ooo
men on strike. Thu strikers are piincipally
Finns, nnd they are gie.itly infuriated at the
Italians, who two woiklng In the places of Mm
stilkers. There were several clashes this
afternoon between the strikers and the non-
union men. Tho latter took rcfugu In their
shanties and barred the windows. The com-
panies have asked for additional police protec-
tion, mid It Is also reported that Mm companies
will ask forun Injunction to restrain Mm strik-
ers. If the injunction is Issued and there s ns
much trouble as expected tho militia will prob-
ably bo called out

Seveial tiinos during the dav the Italians
were driven from Mm pits It the strike Is not
speedily settled n Interfere with thn
building movement nil over Mm country.
There seems to be somo uncertainly ns tow hat
the men demsiid The strikers sny they want
n nine-ho- dnv nt nine hours' pay The com-
panies s'tv they have demanded a ir

day nt ten hours' pay and havo sjnen
tacked oil a demand for pav
for overtime The striker have given the
Italians until Fridav morning to leave town,
and it is feared that if tbev do not comply with
this order there will be blood-lie- d The
strikers will hold a conference with tho com-
panies' managers on I i Iday afternoon

cffisK a iter iro.wi: ROIlltEllS.

Cop ('might One, hut Two (,ot Away In a
Cnh 111 Iwr nnd Mnrler ucsted.

Policeman Ilvans of Mm West 'thirtieth
stioel station saw four negro women sur-
rounding an eldorlv man on Thirtv-llrs- t stieet,
near Fifth avenue, last night As soon ns thu
man saw the policeman he yelled that ho
had been lobbed. The women nn. bill
F.vnns succeeded in catching ono of them
Pounding with Ills club on Mm sidewalk for
assistance, he draggod his prisoner along w Ith
him nslm started in pursuit of two more of the
women who iveru running toward Uio.nl wnv

F.vansgaincdon lliem, but when tliev reached
Mm Arena, at .'!! West Thlrlv-tlrs- t street,
the women jumped Into u cab that was stand-
ing there The driver whipped up his horses
and escaped, i'v.ins's pi!nuui stiuggled witli
him so that lm was forced to handcuff
her. A eiowd of finu people followed police-ma- ll

and pilsoner to the station. There the
woinnii said she was I'hucni Douglass of llli
West Thlity-llrs- t stieet Showas locked upas
a suspicious person.
QF.vitns leturned to lh Aionu. where he

Albert J. Wolf of ."ill Mntli avenue,
the di Ivor oft be eab, and Si eplmn Odell of till?
West i'ortv-elgli- stieet, thu cab stutter. Ho
charged them with compounding a tclnuv in
aiding the women to escape. Both woio
locked up

In tho excitement Mm man v ho had been
robbed madu himself seaiee

K.V. If HEELER'S EV1VRE II ORE.

IMnce In Texas oneieit to Him. hut He
Manls to (o to the Philippines.

WvsiiiMiToN. Apill 27 -- Bug Gen. Joseph
Wlmoler hasnn offer of the command of tho
Depaitment of Texas, but lie wauls lo go to
tho Philippines, and his request to that effcet
Is under consideration In Mm reorganization
of militnr) depailmeiits just before tho begin-
ning of hostilities with Spain tho Department
of Texas was nnolished and its geographlc.il
nie.iwas included In (lie Department of the
Gulf, with he.iibniaitnrs nt Atlanta

The President and the Secretnry of War hnve
decided lo Mm Department of
Texas, with licaibiiiaiteis at Sun Antonio.
They would like Gen Wheeler to take com-
mand of It, but he lias been so eniiicst In his
desire to go to Mm Philippines that action lias
been delcrred until Mm President andSecie-tai- v

Algereau give Mm matter further eotisld-uiatln- n

Tim eliauces are Mint Gen Wheeler
villi not be sunt abroad Them urn plenty of
geneial ofllceis at Manila now. and two others.Brigadier Generals Hates and Grant, havo re-
cently been onlered to icport to Mujor-Gc-

(Mis

UMI. REI'OUIS MUM SAMOA.

Snjs Apia U Unlet nnd 'I lull lie la Protect-
ing Our IntereitH.

Washington. April 27 -- This despatch from
Ilonr Admiral Kautz was madu public by tho
Xavy Deputmeiit y

pia. Ainil l:i. via i

n bi.vNK. April 27. IHUli I

Sm'lHiu ftf Salt,. IIVi.M, (lion
Tim receipt of telcgi.im of .March 21 and

Apill 2 Is acknowledged. Coal cannot bn
al Apia: must be ordered from Auck-

land. F.Torvthlng Isnulet at Apia I nm not
aggressive on Mntnata rebels, but I nm

IhoUnited Mutes Consulate, thu United
states piopeityand Mm Sniiioan Government
as established liv Hie decision of the Chlel Jus-
tice ( Mipreme Court Kapi

The Xavy Department announced that It has
made arrangements for coal, and that Admiinl
Kant will be supplied with it Xitvul autlior-- '
lues sav Mint Mi eiilim text of Mm despatch Is
com lined in the statement made public Ad-- I
inlral haul? s lelerein v to Mm unlet conditions
prevailing is very giatifylng to Mm Govern-
ment, nnd the hope was i xpressud In vdinlnis-- I

Ir.itlou circles that them would bn no further
iilllciilty in .Samoa before Hie tripartita

.11 lived

Itemnvnl of nn luipiirtmit (Utile,
Mai 1st tin. tide! nfllrei f tho New lull. (Viitrtl.

O'ov nl l'4J lliuu'.wa. Mill lie iiutolcd tu 1210
Dlu-lli.- ujiiki JUtn tt. .Iill.

MKE'S THE COPPER POOL.

AMALGAMATED covper comvast,
CAPITAL $73,000,000.

This Mny He Largely Increased Marem
Only, It. V. Flower mid Standard Oil
.XI en In It, will. F. V. Olcult of
the Central Trust t'onipnny nnd Presi-

dent Stlllninn of thn City Hank.

Tho copper combination, regarding which
thore havo been many rumors In financial cir-
cles forsomo time, materialized vostordny In
tho organization of tho Amalgamated Copper
Company, with a capital ttock of $?r.000.000.
Tho articles of incorporation wero sent to
Trenton In tho morning by Charles N. King,
manager ot thn Xow Jersey coriioratlon's
agency, to bo filed In the oflleu of Secretary of
Stnto Goorgo utts Tho company was organ-
ized in tho afternoon nt tho ofllco of the
agenej, in Mm Hudson Coiintv National Hank
building. Jersey City. The ofllcers elected at
the oigauiz.itlou meeting wero: Marcus Daly.
President: Henry If. Ilogois.
William G. Itockefcller, Socrctary and Treas-
urer: Henry II. llogers, William G llocko-felle- r.

Mnieiw Daly, Frederick P. Olcott, James
htillman, Uoswell P Flower, llobett Bacon nnd

lbert C llurrage dlreetois. Messrs lingers,
Itockefcller and Burrago were named as the
Fxeciilive Committee.

The articles of Incoiporatlon filed nt Trenlon
state that the business ol thoconipniiv will bo
the mining, milling, converting, smelting, Ac.
of copper, silver, zlne, brass, lion and steul.
The provisions of the charter cover prac-t'eall- y

evciythlng Mm company Is ever
likely to want to do. and permits tho
company, among other things to buy and sell
buildings and smelling plants mid noiuiro
properties The Incorporators pained weie
Charles D llurrage, Chailes X King nnd u

T lilce. Ji It was reported at the
time of the incorporation thnt Mm capital stock
of Mm compans will bo Increased on or before
.limn 1 tn'f'.'.Vl.tMliMKHi. with the imsslblllty of
an ultimate increase to $400,000.000 or $.100..
Ooo.lXM).

Marcus Daly, the President of Mm new big
copper company. Is a n mining man.
and one of the chief owners of Mm great
Antieonda copier mine of Unite. Mon II H.
llogers and William G. Itoekofollor are Stand-
ard OH men. and A C. But rage, who Is a
Boston man. is one of Mm counsel of the Stand-
ard Oil Cnmpiinv ItoliHit Bacon Is a member
of tlmllrm of J P Morgan A Co. Iloswoll P
Flower is the head of thu linn of Flower A Co.;
F. D. Olcott Is President of tho Central Trust
Coiiipitliviind James Stillmati Is President of
the .National City Bank This Board of Dlrec-to- irepresents one ot Mm strongest financial
combinations ever formed.

The uew compnuv will combine nlno cop-
per mining companies Its purposo will
be. so far as possible, to glvo stability
to tho copper market. It is not d

to advance prices, but rather toprevent an undue advnnee, as, by keeping the
price upon a fair basis. It is bellnved that tho
demand lor the metal will be fostered nnd the
proilts to the cnmp.inv be nil the greater.
F.conomies In Mm business will be Instituted

Just what mines nro Included in Mmenni-blnntio- n

was not made public Inst night. The
Boston nnd Montana. Butte and Boston,

Isle Itoyale, Arcniliau. T'uriott. Utah,
Old Dominion, and Centennial Irive all been
spoken of as about to go Into the deal.

I.MORPOR ITOVS AT JRI.'UOV.

The Culled Slnles Flour Milling Coiupmiy
vOth ,l Capllnl of nSI.OOO.ttflO.

Tufnton. X J . April 27 -- The United States
Flour Milling Company was Incorporated to-

day with a capital stock of $2.1.000,000 One-ha- lf

Mm amount il percent, preferred stock,
thu dividends being cumulative Tho coin-pa- n

will deal in grain nnd cereals of all kinds.
The incoiporators are Albro Akin. Herbert C
I'lassand Italpb V. Sturges, all of New ork.
Wiuthrop Pond ot New Itochelle and Joseph V
Clark of llol.okcn. The Stewatt Snuff Com-
pany, to deal in snuff and tobacco of all kinds,
was incorporated with a capital stock of
ftiOO.OOO. The incorporators am Charles H
stuwart. Chailes II. Chaiidleraud Charles II.
Burr. Jr Thirteen other companies with
smaller capitalizations weie incorporated to-
day and the fees riom all ol them enriched tho
State Treasur) to the extent ot $21,000.

Ml VERltltT l THE UEOltftE CiSE.

The .lurv lltn Iteen Out Twelve Hours nt
Midnight Milhullt lleflmuii.

(Anion, o. April 27-- No verdict had been
received up to midnight in tho George murder
trial At II .10 this morning Mm jury in the
case retired to Mm secret loom to frame a
verdict

Preceding this Prosecuting Attorney Pom-eren- o

had addressed the jurv for two and n
half boms and Judge Ttivlor had delivered
his charge, occupying thirty-liv- e minutes

Soon after retirement dinner was served Mm
jurors in Mm jury loom. All afternoon tho
Judge. Mm attorneys mid the newspaper men
loitered about Mm court room

As thetiine passed thn conviction grew that
the verdict was neither conviction of minder
In the llrst degree nor iieiiuittul. nnd that the
juroiswcin endenvoiing to get togctliei on a
compromise veidlet

At i a second meal was onlered to tho jury
room No intimation had come as to the way
tliojurs stood Soon after Mm Judge went to
dinner. He said ho would be closo by up to
midnight

Mr. Georgn seemed in hotter spirits
When the jury retired slm was returned to her
cell In the jail Friends and rclntlves remained
with her.

LOST nip f'VIIS' .1 KLOSniKE.

M'ns "'Vllsslug" Hem in IHIIT (hoick llurk
All Over lllmniinds.

CailStedman was a policeman in the West
Thirtieth stieot station under Cnpt ( linpman.
He was appointed by Mm lloosuvnlt PnMcn
lloaidnnd until Nov. 1, 1H1I7. he bad n good
record as a policeman. On that dam lie drew
his pay. went along his post on Sixtli nvenuo
fiom Twenty-eight- h street to Twentv second
hot row lug from every person ho knew,
ami then ho disappeared The pollen bent out
a general ahum for him. but learned nothing
of his whereabouts Opt Chapmnn preferred
charges against hlin and ho was dismissed
fiom Mm foien

Last night Stednian walked Into the West
Thirtieth street station. He worn u tall hat, a
frock coat and patent lenther shoes There
wero diamonds in Ids shirtfiont, in his cuff
buttons, n Ids watch charm and on each hand.
Ho spoke to thoso lm knew nnd before he would
answer am (iiiestloiis he pulled rolls of paper
money out of nvery pocket

" I've inst got back fiom tho Klondike." said
he "This is better Minn pounding side-
walks '

Hn refused to say how much money ho had
ninde.

THE POSTMASTER. IIESERtL TiLKS.

llilnkl MrKluley Mill He Kennininnted
mid Klecled In the Philippines tu stn,
CiuiAi-.n- . April rles I'.inorv Smith,

Postmnster-Geueral.vvnsi- n Chicago tliismorn-Ing"- .
eu route for Galena, where he is 'o

bo the orator of the day at the Grant memo-
rial services. .Mr Smith suys It Is thought by
Fnstcin llepubllcans that William J Bryan
will be the De nocratie nominee for President
in 10OO. He thinks Mr McKinley will bo re-
nominated and Speaking of the
luture of Cuba nnd the situation in the Philip-
pines, the Posiinnster-Gencin- l said

"We will maintain a Government in Cuba
until the people of the islands can govern
themselves rlgb'ly. Wo are In Mm Philip.
nines to stay. We are lighting there to secure
peace The American people will have to
solve the (utiim of the Islands We do not
need any alliance, and we will not help Fng- -
hind in Cblmi. I believe in friendship with
rncland. Grant said we were her natural' allies nnd friends, and his prnpluov. nt ono
lime regnrded us the of n vivid lniagliin- -

' Mon. has been proved bv tlmo to be correct "

New Old Dominion President Onre the Of- -

lire Hoy.
W 1. (itiillaudeu, formerly

and Traffic Manager of thn Old Dominion line,
was elected President of thn line vesierdny,
lilting Mm vacancy caused by thu death of
Henry A. Bourne. Mr Gulllainlou was uucu an
ulltvu bun In Uiu vuuipuuv a ten ice.

SHOT 1EAV IS A JAIL.
Mitt I.ncaie Killed the Mnn Who Wni

Charged with Outrnglng Her.
Xkw Ohlkans, April 27 --W. K. Harrington

was killed yesterday In tho jail at Lecsvllle.
Vernon parish, by Miss Mary Lacazo, Slio Is n
daughter of Joseph Lacazc, n man of high
standing in Vernon parish. Harrington was
chargod by tho young woman with outrage
and arrested a month ago. Tho crime aroused
grout popular Indignation. Tho Sheriff of
Vernon parish spirited the prlsonor uway In
the night tlmo to the neighboring parish of Do
Soto, whoro ho was In safo keeping. Tho Dis-
trict Court meets at Leesvlllo and Ilarilugton
was brought back to tho Vernon jail for safo
keeping

Yesterday it was reported that Harrington
had offered to marry Miss Lncazo. Sho wont
to tho jail to see him, on tho protoxt of ar-
ranging for tho mnrrlnge. Tho Sheriff was
suspicious and searched her for a weapon, but
found none. When sho entered Harrington's
cell she pulled a pistol from her bosom and
fired threo times. Ono of the balls struck him
In the chest, penetrating the lung.

Miss l.aeoz.e was arrostod ond locked up In
tho same jail. Thoro wero threats on the part
of her relatives of rescuing her. The Sheriff
said ho would resist anv jail breaking, no mat-
ter how much blood was spilled.

PRKSIUEST COMISO HERE

Mill llrlng Mrs. .MrKluley, nnd They Mny
Stay Over Sunday.

President and Mrs. MuKlnley will como to
Xew lork y from Philadelphia. In Mm
President's party will be Secretary and Mrs.
Long mid Mr. Coitelyou, acting secretary to
Mm Pic-ble- nt

It Is expected that tho party will arrive nt 4
o'clock Thoy will go to tho Hotel Manhattan.
Aimer McKinley said last night that be did not
know how long they would remain In Xew
York, but ho hoped to keep his brother In tho
city over Sunday.

AMERlCiS STEEL RAILS RFFVSED.

Ciintinrt fur Cecil Khndet's ltllllrnnil Sold
lo Hnto Ileeu I.imt on n Techiilrullty.

Hircial Calif Dripalch It The Sns.
London. April 27,-- It is stated that an

Ameiiean tender for 40,000 ton or steel rails
for 3Ir. Bhodes's African rullwav has not been
accepted owing to a formnl Irregularity,
although Mm price was many thousands of
pounds lower than any of the Fnglisli tenders

ailtl. IV MALE AT11RE.

Only 1.1 Yenra Old, hut Sho Hns Mmingei!
(o Sen n Lot of thn Country.

St. Louis. April 27 Mary Shane, aged 1.1.

of Ilrldgetoii. X.J. is a prisoner nt thn Four
Courts on the charge of niasiiuoraillng In main
attire. Sho was arrested in n xrinemom lato
last night, having run down from Alton, 111., to
see tho city by gaslight. For six months she
has roamed thu country, visiting nil important
cities between tho Atlantic Ocean and thn Mis-

sissippi Itiver. beating her way ovor railways
and working at various things, from oltlce bov
to laborer in a glass work" When arrested
sho said it was tho ulilv time her disguise hud
been detected

She said that when her parents died, sixmonths ago. slm decided to sen Mm world,
taking tlio heroine of a novel sho hnd read as
her model Going to Philadelphia, she secured
knickerbockers ami had her long haircut likn
u boy's Keturnlng to Now Jersey, she got a job
ns onico boy In Jlillvllie. Finally shu con-
cluded to travel West.

IMPROPER fSK OP THE X.Rtr.
Trnuk V. Ilnlllng Gets MIO.OOO Ilmungo for

thn I.ohs of HU Leg,
Ciirai.o. April 27 -- The suit of Frank V. Bal-

ling, a businessman of Bluo Island, against
W C ruehsniid Dr O L Schtnitt. proprietors
ota Iloentgen laboratory, to recover for
the loss of a limb nnd othor injuries which ho
claimed tn have sustained by Mm Improper ap-
plication of Mm to ids foot was concludedbororeJuilgeChetlalii Thojuryuwardeil
Balling$IO.00O,lnmnges. Balling alleged Mint,
tonscertatn the cause of Mm stiffening of his
ankle joint, hn went to defendants, who

thn iinklo three times to the the
result being that Mm Hash hecainodeooiniiosed,
andtosnve his life three amputations of Mm
leg were necossnrv

STITE TA RATE MAY HE $:'. 70.

Mar l.xpcndltnres Itetpnnslhle - Highest
Mure the enr IKtltS.

'Ai.hanv. April 27. Tho present indications
are that tho Legislature will fix
upon $2 70 ns tho State tax rain for Mm ensu-
ing year Tills late mny bo decreased or

n little before final action upon it, but
it is not likely that the figures will vary a great
deal from frj 70 Last v ear the rate was $2 OH,
and In view of the heavy war expenditures In-

curred the rate Mils jear Is gratlfvlugly low,
although lit that It will prove the biggest tax
I .ilo since IB! tt. when tho llgures wero J!l 24.

STEAMSHIP KAXAtlHA LOST t
.Snlled for nermuilii on March ill and Han

Not Keen llenrd From since.
Xi.wpor.T Xews. Va . Apill 27 The former

C and O. Hallway steamship Kanawha. C.ipt.
F.vnns. which sailed from this port March .'II
for St. George, Bermuda, with coal nnd lumber,
has been posted here ns missing The ship has
liadnbutidanttimotn make herdestliiatlou and
reach Now loik, and shipping men have given
her up The vessel has been plying botween
New lork, Newport News nnd Bermuda for
somo yenrs Htm was built nt Bath in IWNI.und
was sold by tho C. and O In 1H. i:t

Chnrlei 8. M llhur Ceimit Fniiiiulksluuer.
Superintendent Merrlam of the twelfth cen-

sus has appointed Charles S Wilbur Census
Commissioner for Xew York city Tho ap-

pointment Is for four year, at a salary of
$11,000 n yenr. Mr. Wilbur had Mm hearty In-

dorsement of the Ilopubllenn State and county
oiganlzatlons. For llvo voars Mr. Wilbur has
been Corporation Tax Commissioner for tho
Stnto During the Harrison Administration
Mr Wilbur wns chief of tho Treasury agents
ut the port of Xew York, and subseouenfly ho
was stationed nt Havana und Kev West Mr.
Wilbur ns Commissioner for the census In
Xow I ork city will huo neuily .l.ooo appoint-
ments

To Culm In m Hunt,
N'F.wi'OnT. April 27 -- Cnpt. Thomas Crapoof

New Bedford, who. with his wife, crossed Mm
Atlantic in a 20-fo- boat in 1S77, arrived here
this afternoon in his boat the Volun-
teer Hn expects to make a vovagn tnCuliain
the boat, which Is nnd neighs
but loo pounds. Slm Is decked over with can-
vas On tho war down Narrngansett Bay sho
capsized once cnpt Crnpo expects to arrive
In Cuba by October.

riiils fur Negroes in u Select Neighborhood.
There Is a largo vacant plot in Lexington

avenue, just above Grand nvenuo. In Brook-
lyn, owned by Dr. Georgo W Heatley, and on a
big wooden sign there Is n notice which has
caused much consternation in that select
nelghPorhood. It is announced tliat six frtui-stoi-

brick flats for colored peoplo at cheup
rents are to be erected on the plot and that
they will bn ready lor occupancy on Nov 1.

A Hit nt the Curb Maiket.
The Governing Committee of iho New York

Stock Lxchnnge hits adopted an amendment
to tho constltutlonnf tho F.xchAiigoforbldding,
under penalty of suspension, dealings outsldn
o( tho F.xchangn in securities listed or iiuoled
in the I'xchange. Tim amendment will be-
come n law of the Fxchangnoti Mny tt if not
disapproved by a majority of Mm members

Mm, II. II. Van Auken la n I'rUnuer.
The superintendent of Ilellevun Hospital re-

ceived a message from the West Sldo Police
Court yesterdny directing him to detain as ,t
prisoner thn woman who described herself as
Mrs. Barret II, Van Auken, nnd who was taken
to Bellnvue on Monday night suffering from
Mm affects of morpiine or cocaine poisoning,

Thu charge U urirad larcijiiv. j

DEATH IN TORNADO I
40 Known Killed at Kirksvillo, I

Mo. ; List Ma; Reach 100. I
NEWTON WIPED OUT I
Fires nnd Hailstorm Follow and I

Add to the Disaster.

Tor n nil Alto Hits lawn Farmbotueft' M

Swept Anny There and Many Killed M

nnd Injured 400 Hornet Wera Dm' M

ttroyed nt KlrUlvllle-Colle- ge Faenlty M

mid Student! Orgnnlte Itetcua Corp-- i M

Full Seopn af the Illtniter Will Not Bj H
Known Until Ilnyllght Horning IlouietJI M

(live Light for the Uetcuen IJebrli Car' M

lied fnr Mllet In Iowa Fnmlllet TTeni M

Killed While They Slept-Ch- lld Carrieof B
Fnr nnd Left Unhurt In n Haystack) M

KinKHviixr. Mo.. April 27. A tornado strncljj 'H
Kirksvillo nt 0:20 o'clock and thru fl
east side ot the town was wiped out. A broad ' fl
clean path nearly a quarter of a mile wide Ilea B
through the town as smooth 'as ylrgln pralria, H
Probably 400 houses are now scattered it 'H
fragments beyond the town. H

It is probablo that 100 persons were killed. H
The known list nt 8 o'clock retched H
thlrtv-nno- . A thousand were injured. H

It will bo long after daylight before any ad. H
iunto conception ot the destruction to life oan H
be had H

Tho doad so far as known nro: William B. fl
Howelis. a senior student, Amorloan Sohool of 9
Osteopathy; Mrs. W. H. Hherbourn, wife of a H
senior student; Jamos Weaver. Br., a retired B
contractor; Theodore Brlgham. a retired mer-- H
chant; 1M Bocmnn.n boy; Mrs. W. W. Green. H
nnd Miss Bosslo Green, wifo and daughter of IW. W Green, who is nt Durant. Indian Tnrrl- - fl
lory; Mrs. Henry Bllllugton, Mr. nnd Mrs. AT

W Glnseo. Mrs. Ben Green, Mrs. John Larkln. ISr.. Mrs. T. Miilinffoy, Mrs. C Woods. Mr. and
Mis. A. Little. Mr. and Mr. Joe Woods.
Mr and Mrs. A. W llalnscholt. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
A. Glbbs, A. c Heal. James Cunningham. Mrs.
Mitchell. Iteported killed: Mr. Peek. Mr.

Mr. Stephens. Dr. Billings. Col. Little
nnd his family. Mrs. Penscholt and child.

In tho heavy rain following tho disaster the
people who escaped havo turned out to rescue
the Injured nnd hunt for the bodies of th
killed.

Tho surgeons, professors, operating staff
and students of the American school of oste-

opathy, together with all the doctors In the
town, have formed n rescue nnd hospital corps.'
and in Mm darkness and rain arc hunting out
Mm unfortunates.

Tills work Is being superintended by Mayor
Xoonan and Dr. Charles K. Still, Dr. William
Smith, Dr J 11 nnd David I.lttlejohn. and Dr.
Henry Walters.

From ev"iy locality tho cry comes up
send surgeons. Thn rescue! s are lifting
roofs and searching thu basements of
houses nil nlong tho odgo of the death
track to And tho bodies. Cabs, express
wagons, privato conveyances and stretchers
are all in son lee, yet tho supply Is wholly in-

adequate, and many ot the Injured are limping
out of tho wreckage nnd making their war as
best they can to asylums.

Half n dozen wrecked dwellings took fir
Immediately niter Mm tornado had passed.
Tim flro bolls tang out, but none could b
spared to stop Mieso Isolntod flreB.

Tho light from these fires is helping the re
cuers to carry on their errand of morcy.

Somo of the dead aro unldontlfled.
Newton, Sullivan county, a small place on

the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad.
folt tho full force of tho storm, bolng practU
cally wiped out. Tho doad hero number thirty-seve- n,

while the list of Injured will reach 600
Ute. la.. April 27. -- Tho Soldier lllver Val-le-v,

in Mononn nnd Crawford counties, ws
swept by a tornado about midnight and th
list of killed and injured is extensive, Th
property damage Is greater than by any other
storm ot tho kind that has ever visited th
State.

The killed mo: Hans Stevenson, a farmer!
Mrs.Georgo Fume, back broken: Harry Furne.
10 yenrs old; unknown man, thought to be a
tramp named Shields; John Maiston, Th
Injured are: George 1'urne. crushed In falling
house, internally injured, may din; his flv
daughters and another son. all badly hurtt
Peter Peterson, skull crushed, may diet M, A

Kinnlcy. John Anderson.
Dozens of people scattered throughout th

prosperous farming country of Mio Soldier
Itiver Valley were hurt more or loss by flying
debris Tho torriblo effects of the torntdo
were scarcely realized until daylight dirulgnd
tlm extent of thn wind's damage. It was a
twister In every senn of tho word, though fol-

lowed immediately by a strong galo, whloh
carried hailstones which ulone did consider-
able damage

Tho peoplo of Mils seel inn were first '

made awam of the approach of tho cy-

clone by Mio rear as It camo up from
tho Missouri ltlvor. Thn nolso could b
heard for twenty miles, nnd many peoplo wer
up and outside their homes gazing in th
direction of the approaching tornado befor
thoy realized tho dnnger This accounts for i
tliolnrge list of injured who vvero struck by f
Hying timbers F.ynwltnesscs testify that th
air was so full of twisted trees, pieces of house
and othor debris that any ono exposed for a
second to its fury could not escape Injury. '
Great iiiiiiutltles of dirt were seooped up and
carried along. 1

Tho path of the twister was nearly a mil '
wide and is ns clearly defined from Its en- -
trancn Into Monona county, along the wind- - '

Ing course o' the Soldier Itiver. for a dlstanc
of twenty miles, as If cut out by an army of
men with modern machinery and heoop thor-el- s.

Trees two feet thick were twisted off br
tho hundreds and in many cases pulled up by
Mm toots and carried miles away In some )

cases trees nro found nway out of the twitter'
eourso piled high witli other ddbrls dropped j
Id tho wind mid some torn into splinters.

The largo residence of Gnorgo Furne na
tho llrst building of Importance destroyed. It
was right in the centre of Mio tornado's track.

k

Tho house was cut to pieces likn so much
kindling wood

Thn Hvo daughters wero found in as many ;

different places nfter thn stnii bad. pasted,
Th father was badly hurt, fi inotuuTTta


